
It is our honor, and it is with great enthusiasm, that we the Pastor Search Committee 
unanimously recommend Jonathan Goodman as our candidate for the Lead Pastor                         
at First Baptist Church of Welcome.

Jonathan’s Bio:
I was blessed to grow up in a loving, Christian home, with parents who did all they could to teach me about the Lord.  

I came to faith as a young child. Through much of my childhood I looked to Jesus as Savior, but not as Lord, until God 
used events and people to call me out of disobedience and hiding, into a public relationship with Him.  I sensed God’s 
calling into ministry in the summer following my High School graduation, and have had numerous opportunities for 
ministry through His grace and blessing.  In my college years, on a campus where few people professed faith in Jesus 
Christ, God taught me so much about ministry, patience, and the boundless grace of Jesus Christ.  I met my wife in 
missions training in college, and God has led each of us on a fantastic journey of serving together and with the 
common goal of spreading the hope of Jesus to those inside and outside the doors of the church. Through being a 
husband, father, and pastor, God continues to teach me and to be patient with me, and it has been my honor to serve 
First Baptist for these 14 years on staff.

Important Dates to Remember

Today – August 11th Jonathan Goodman recommended for Lead Pastor at First 
Baptist Church of Welcome.

This Wednesday – August 14th Church Conference 7:00 p.m. – Time for Questions for the 
Pastor Search Committee regarding their 
recommendation. No Cell Group, all in Sanctuary

Next Saturday – August 17th Meet & Greet Pizza Supper for everyone to talk with 
Jonathan and his family at 5:30 p.m. in the Large 
Fellowship Hall/Chrysalis.

Next Sunday – August 18th Jonathan will preach in a COMBINED service in the 
Sanctuary at 11:00 a.m. (this will be the only worship 
service that day) Members will vote at the conclusion of 
the message.

Absentee ballots may be picked up in the main office or from any member of the Pastor Search 
Committee this week. We pray that you join us in affirming Jonathan’s call to be our next Pastor 
and the beginning of an exciting spiritual journey we can all take together.

The Personnel Committee recommends a salary of $84,322 beginning September 1st, 2019

Pastor Search Committee:
Gary Fishel, Chris Beane, Ed Dawson, Lynda Snider, Judy Yarbrough


